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Abstract: This paper examines the impact of the use of CPR in submitting general 
Chemistry (123L) laboratory report. This is expected to improve writing skills and 
alleviate grading burdens particularly when dealing with a large class due to lack 
sufficient instructors and high grading burden. Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and 
t-test were used in statistical analyses. When ANOVA was used for group I students 
(11 sections) post-laboratory reports submitted by using CPR revealed F = 0.87, p 
> 0.01, which implies it is consistent with the null hypothesis. The ANOVA done on 
group II (15 sections) post-laboratory using CPR revealed F = 2.07, p > 0.01, 
which is statistically significant. On the other hand, the comparison of students’ 
who did post-test after using CPR and Non-CPR user revealed t = 4.18, p < 2 x 10-
5, t = 6.3, p < 7 x 10-10, which are statistically significant respectively. In addition, 
comparison using ANOVA for group I who did pre-test and post-test after using 
CPR and group II which did not use CPR revealed F = 2.94, p < 3 x 10-5, F = 2.20, 
p < 4 x 10-4, which are statistically significant respectively. It is most probable that 
the noted achievements may not necessarily be due to the use of CPR because the 
time spent in this research and size of sample used. Indeed, both t-test, and ANOVA 
analyses have shown existence differences between pre-test and post-test scores, 
regardless of whether or not the group used CPR to submit post-laboratory report. 
Statistical analysis has provided little support to connect the use of CPR 
programme and student writing skill improvement.  
 
INTRODUCTION 
In this rapidly changing world, one of the most important challenges in education is 
the development of effective techniques that help students learn difficult concepts 
through writing. Since the College Board offered its first writing examinations in 
1901, there have been obvious declines in the writing abilities among students at 
different educational levels (Breland and Gaynor, 1979). Over the decades, the 
effort to improve student writing skills has been a principal focus of secondary and 
college-level education. The literature shows that regardless of the type of 
discipline, students gain a more profound understanding of conceptual material 
when they write about what they are learning (Zinsser, 1988).  
 
In general, the teaching of writing can enable instructors to meet the essential 
teaching challenges that include (1) assisting students in developing conceptual 
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understanding of subject matter (2) enhancing communication skills, and (3) 
providing opportunities for critical thinking (Kovac and Sherwood, 1999). 
 
Indeed, teaching writing to students with diverse educational backgrounds, abilities 
and interests is a difficult task for faculties in larger Colleges and Universities, 
especially in introductory science courses. Many of these challenges are not 
adequately especially in introductory science courses. Many of these challenges are 
not adequate addressed through lectures, discussions, laboratories, and problem sets 
that are part of the traditional first-year college-level science course. 
 
Teaching of writing techniques has been traditionally used in chemistry laboratory 
course to reinforce student engagement in concepts and critical thinking (Kovac and 
Sherwood, 1999; Kovac and Sherwood, 2001; Rosenthal, 1987; Oliver-Hoyo,  
2003; Schepmann and Hughes, 2006). Furthermore, it has been observed that the 
writing of technical reports is often poor and students lack motivation to improve 
their writing (Doody and Gibbens, 1954).  
 
There are undeniable challenges specifically related to large classes using the 
laboratory in submitting laboratory reports, which include high grading burdens and 
lack of sufficient instructor expertise in creating and evaluating writing assignments 
(Hobson and Schafermeyer, 2006; Walvoord, et al., 1997). The idea of “peer 
review” has been employed as a new approach for teaching oral and written 
communication skills, and is grounded in the philosophies of active learning 
(Pieget, 1971). Peer review reduces an instructor’s grading load and maximizes the 
use of teaching resources (Bound, 1988; Falchikov, 1986).  
 
 Through peer review, students build their writing skills from the joint construction 
of knowledge through writing reviews of each other’s work. In freshman Chemistry 
laboratory courses, students from diverse backgrounds must gain skills in scientific 
writing and critical thinking at the earliest stage of their college careers which may 
be the best suited for the application of peer-review teaching methodologies. The 
faculty of science (Chemistry or Biology) interested in implementing writing in a 
laboratory course usually face many challenges (Kovac, 1999), which include (1) 
design of effective assignments, (2) knowing how and where to use writing within 
the laboratory curriculum, and (3) how to provide feedback that improves the 
students’ understanding of content and critical thinking.  
 
Non-CPR (traditional) method is at the moment the most commonly easy to used in 
both teaching and writing essay reports by the university students. In the eyes of the 
user this can assess all levels of learning objectives. It provides the chance for an 
individual to show originality and creativity. Also writing report in essay format 
furnishes students with valuable writing practices (Chan, 2009 and Watson, 2001). 
Some disadvantages of non-CPR essay report writing include longer time to provide 
students feedback particularly for large class. A maker (lecturer) can have some 
biases in grading influenced by various variables (gender, handwriting, length of 
response etc). Also due to subjectivity nature of essay writing reports, grading is 
unreliable even for the same assessor at different period of time. In addition, 
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students spend a lot of time in writing essay type of reports (Chan, 2009 and 
Watson, 2001). 
 
Over the past two decades, a number of chemistry educators have demonstrated the 
value of a specific peer review technique referred to as “calibrated peer review” 
(CPR). CPR is a web-based delivery tool that manages the submission and 
evaluation of students' written assignments (Russell, 2005). It was developed in 
1998 to foster science literacy, constructivist learning and critical thinking in 
introductory chemistry classrooms in California Colleges and universities (Russell, 
et al., 1998). CPR is a comprehensive approach which not only promotes student 
understanding through frequent writing assignments, but also develops student 
critical thinking skills through the process of peer-review and self-review. 
Furthermore, it has been noted that CPR improves students writing skills in all 
disciplines including chemistry lecture assignments in many countries (Schepmann, 
2006; Shibley, et al., 2001; Nilson, 2003; Guilford, 2001) and laboratory reports 
(Kovac and Sherwood, 2001; Rosenthal, 1987; Hollenbeck, et al., 2006; Fawkes 
and Berry, 2001; Widstrand, et al., 2001; Koprowiski, 1997; Barnett and Blumner, 
1999).  CPR enables students to develop a number of skills that include: abstracting, 
persuading, developing logical arguments, describing, assessing, criticizing, 
analyzing, and reviewing (Hollenback, et al., 2006). These are important higher-
order thinking skills as described by Bloom (Bloom, 1956). CPR is useful in a wide 
range of disciplines, varying from small (20) and large (500) number of students 
and levels of education (Russell, 2005).  
 
Based on previous studies, students from Chemistry, Biology, Economics, and 
Physiology courses taught using CPR have performed approximately 10% better on 
the examinations than students taught through traditional methods (Russell, 2001; 
Chapman, 2000). This finding was the same for all students who participated in the 
studies, and was independent of the type of examination questions given in the 
courses (Hollenbeck, 2006, and Russell, 2005).  ).  
 
The use of the CPR programme is growing rapidly. For example, in the year 2001, 
there were 101 universities and colleges that used CPR. During this time, CPR 
served more than 520 courses, enrolled more than 16,000 students, and had about 
175 library assignments in its data base (Murphy, 2001). In the year 2004, the CPR 
user report showed that 500 institutions used CPR to support 1900 courses, which 
had a total enrollment of over 72,000 students (Murphy, 2001). In 2005, the report 
showed that CPR has been adopted by over 800 institutions and served more than 
120,000 students (Hollenbeck, 2006). More importantly, the assignment library of 
CPR has expanded exponentially to 1275 assignments.  
 
Quantitative studies have revealed that students who learn by using CPR 
programme have improved test scores over those who are taught using traditional 
lecture approach (Russell, 2001; Chapman, 2000; Palaez, 2002). Other researchers 
suggest that CPR led to improvement of students’ performance in both essay 
writing and critical thinking (Heise, 2002; McCarty, et al., 2005; Carlson, et al., 
2003; Carlson and Berry, 2005; Donovan, 2003; Robinson, 2001). Some supportive 
literature suggested that well-written CPR assignments can facilitate course content 
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mastery (Furman, 2003; Gerdeman, et al., 2007; Kim, 2005; Margerum, et al., 
2007), and can be as effective as other methods of teaching writing skills (Heise, 
2002; Plutsky and Wilson, 2004; Palaez, 2001). 
Conversely, other studies have disputed the value of CPR. Walvoord, et al., 2008 
reported that CPR did not improve students’ technical writing skills, nor did it 
improve their scientific understanding of written summaries from publications 
(Walvoord, et al., 2008). An analysis carried out by Reynolds, et al., 2008 revealed 
that the use of CPR did not match the expectations to improve student learning. 
Because of such conflicting views we fell it is necessary for us to carry out our own 
research to determine the effectiveness of using CPR in the context of our own 
course (CHEM 123 L) for improving writing skills. 
 
Methods 
This study was designed to determine the effectiveness of implementing the CPR 
programme in teaching of a first-semester, general chemistry laboratory (CHEM 
123L). The course contained a total of eight experiments with 26 sections of 
students. Eleven sections (Group I) carried out the first four experiments using the 
CPR programme and then reverted to the traditional approach for the remaining 
four experiments. Fifteen sections (Group II) carried out the first four experiments 
with traditional approach and then used CPR programme for the remaining four 
experiments. Students did a pre-test before doing each experiment afterwards they 
conducted the experiment. For those experiments conducted by a group which did 
not use CPR, the students submitted their post-lab reports through the traditional 
hard-copy approach for grading. For the group which used CPR, the students 
submitted their post-lab reports through the CPR programme afterwards the group 
was given a post-test. The performances on the pre-test and the post-test were then 
compared within each group. 
 
At the beginning of the course, the Teaching Assistants (TA) or instructor gave a 
presentation to the students on the general concepts of CPR and how it works. The 
presentation included information about instructor’s ability to see all comments and 
reviews made by the students. The laboratory experiment was done in three hours.  
Students who submitted a traditional post-lab report handed in their report within 
seven days. Students who submitted their post-lab report through the CPR 
programme had approximately two weeks to complete the assignment. All essay 
questions were instructor-developed items for topics addressed in the experiment. 
Each assignment was designed with goals, source materials, guiding questions, and 
three example essays to help students “calibrate” their ability for peer review. The 
CPR system automatically managed the peer review process.  
 
Data Collection 
The grading system for the CPR process was assigned a total of 20 Marks with 
following breakdown: text entry submitted through the CPR programme consists of 
the following break down: 70% of the grade was given for the quality of report as 
entered by the student; 13% of the grade was based on the reviewing process in the 
calibration performance; 12% of the grade was based on the review of the student’s 
classmate's work and 5% of the grade was based on self-evaluation. The remaining 
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80 marks of the course grade were based on TA or instructor evaluations on general 
performance of both pre-lab and post-lab questions reports.  
 
To assess the value of CPR, the following question was asked at the beginning as 
pre-test of the course and after every completion of the four experiments using CPR 
programme the same question was used as post-test. The grading rubric was used to 
award 10 marks.  
 
The following is a student’s laboratory procedure, observation and experimental 
data from the preparation of a 100 mL of 0.4 M glucose solution. Comment on this 
student’s preparation of the solution. Describe the problems of preparation and how 
to correct the problems. Write the answers in essay format with clear logic and 
correct spelling and grammar (10 Marks). 
 
Making 100 mL of a 0.4 M sugar solution 
Experiments Observations 
1. Prepare a clean and dry, 100 mL   
    volumetric flask with a stopper. 
1. Obtained a volumetric flask from the drawer. 
Cleaned it with soap and dried it with  
 paper towel. 
2. Weigh 720 g of glucose by using a  
    weigh boat and record the mass. 
    0.4 M x 100 mL = 40 moles 
    40 moles x 180 g/mole = 720 g 
2. The mass of glucose is 719.980 g = 
     (740.01 g – 20.03 g of weigh boat). 
3. Transfer all the glucose into 
volumetric flask 
3. Although I was very careful, I lost some  
    glucose during the transfer. It was hard  
    not to spill it; the flask opening is too  
    small. 
4. Add the water to the volumetric 
flask to the mark. 
4. The water line was just below the mark. 
5. Shake the flask to make all sugar  
    dissolve. 
5. A little water was leaking out of the stopper  
    during the mixing. It is very hard to   
    dissolve the entire solid. It took me almost   
 40 minutes to dissolve it. 
 
Data Analysis for Post-lab (Reports Submitted Using CPR) and Pre-est/Post-
test Scores  
The scores for all eight post-lab reports obtained through the CPR process and the 
pre-test and post-test scores were analyzed using “Student’s” t-test, and Analysis of 
Variance (ANOVA) (Devore and Farnum, 2005). The t-test was used to confirm 
whether the mean of two normally distributed scores are equal. Our null hypothesis 
states that the mean values from pre-test and post-test are not statistically different 
(i.e., 21: µµ =oH ).   
 
The ANOVA-single factor analysis was used in comparing the mean of more than 
two samples to determine whether differences in the means are real or just random 
errors. This was done in a single test with ANOVA rather than pair wise 
comparisons using the t-test approach. ANOVA helped to compare the means and 
standard deviations of more than two groups (in these case scores on pre-test and 
post-test for students who used or did not use CPR) and determined whether there 
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was significance difference in variance from one group to another. Our null 
hypothesis for ANOVA was that all pre-test and post-test variances are equal (i.e., 
:oH
2





2...... kσ= ) and k stands for a set of scores in a give 
section.  
 
Results and Discussion  
Comparison of CPR Post-lab Reports Submitted by Groups I and II 
First, we compared the scores of the post-lab reports graded by the CPR program 
for all sections in Group I. ANOVA was used to analyze average score of the best 
post-lab reports (Group I) out of four submitted reports using CPR. This analysis 
revealed that variance in scores between the individual sections in Group I was not 
significant (see Table 1), indicating that the overall performance of this group was 
approximately the same (F = 0.87, p > 0.57 at 0.05 alpha level), which is consistent 
with the null hypothesis ( :oH
2





2...... kσ= ).  
 
Table 1. One way Analysis of Variance of Average Post-lab Scores for Group I 
Students Who Submitted Assignments 1-4 Using the CPR Programme 
Sections No. of 
Students 





12 19.00 303.02 15.95 11.92 
15 15.00 242.08 16.07 12.22 
16 14.00 232.09 16.58 6.35 
20 21.00 340.98 16.24 14.54 
24 17.00 291.61 17.15 2.82 
27 21.00 344.00 16.38 9.12 
28 11.00 170.60 15.51 16.53 
29 20.00 345.34 17.27 3.04 
30 20.00 351.80 17.59 3.17 
31 19.00 298.37 15.70 12.83 



































0.87 0.57 1.88 
 
 
Comparison of Group II scores variances (see Table 2) revealed the existence of a 
significant difference between the sections in this group F-value being significant at 
(F = 2.07, p < 0.01, 0.05 alpha level), and were consistent with the rejection of the 
null hypothesis ( :oH
2





2...... kσ= ). This result could have been 
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due to a variation in student ability or variation in the quality of the TAs as well as 
instructor. However, when sections 18 and 37 were excluded, the variances in 
scores decreased significantly. Without these two sections, :oH
2





2...... kσ=  for Group II the null hypothesis is accepted.  
Table 2: One-way Analysis of Variance of Average Post-lab for Group II 
Scores of Students Who Submitted Assignments 5-8 Using the CPR 
Programme 
Sections No. of 
Students 





 11 21.00 355.40 16.92 5.11 
14 15.00 240.06 16.00 4.62 
17 18.00 298.28 16.57 4.43 
18 17.00 228.74 13.46 20.59 
21 17.00 277.74 16.34 7.67 
22 20.00 319.89 15.99 13.27 
23 19.00 312.94 16.47 12.57 
25 18.00 311.20 17.29 2.91 
26 20.00 318.28 15.91 10.17 
32 18.00 273.17 15.18 8.03 
33 22.00 337.46 15.34 9.98 
37 15.00 205.37 13.69 17.44 
38 15.00 223.00 14.87 10.70 
39 20.00 306.35 15.32 9.22 
41 11.00 173.14 15.74 9.89 
 
ANOVA 
Sources of variation F p-value F-crit. Comments 
All sections 2.07 0.01 1.73 There is significant 
difference 
Excluding section 37 1.79 0.05 1.76 There is significant 
difference 
Excluding section 18 1.61 0.08 1.76 There is insignificant 
difference 
Excluding sections 18 
and 37 
1.10 0.36 1.80 There is insignificant 
difference 
 
For the purpose of comparison of individual student pre-test and post-test scores, we 
carried out different analyses on the results using t-test, and ANOVA-single factor. 
The results are as indicated below:  
 
(i) The t-test 
The t-test treatment of an objective essay results was carried out under null 
hypothesis, which states that both pre-test and post-test compared have an equal 
mean (i.e., 21: µµ =oH ). Furthermore, it is conceivable to assume that post-test 
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scores would be expected to be greater than pre-test scores. The results in Table 3 
and Table 4 are based on t-one tail that is directional. Through comparison of pre-
test and post-test scores for Group I students who submitted assignment 1-4 using 
CPR, the results from the t-test are summarized in Table 3. The table consists of 
four out of eleven sections (15, 16, 20, and 24), which were shown to have 
significant differences between pre-test and post-test score means. These four 
sections have mean values that are above the theoretical t-values as shown in the 
histogram in Figure 1. Nevertheless, the summation of all sections scores (pre-test 
and post-test for students who used CPR) revealed a t-test value (t = 4.18, p < 2 x 
10-5) that was statistically significant. Thus, the null hypothesis 21: µµ =oH is 
rejected.   
 
Table 3: The t-test Results (Pre-test-post-test Comparison) for Group I 
Students who did the Post-test After Using CPR 
Section Students 









12 16 2.25 3.28 1.50 1.69 2.04 0.07 0.14 
15 11 2.82 4.82 2.37 1.72 2.08 0.01 0.02 
16 8 3.13 4.69 2.14 1.76 2.14 0.02 0.05 
20 19 2.89 4.18 2.47 1.69 2.03 0.01 0.02 
24 13 3.50 4.58 1.73 1.71 2.06 0.05 0.10 
27 18 4.06 4.61 0.90 1.69 2.03 0.19 0.37 
28 15 4.53 4.00 0.69 1.70 2.05 0.25 0.50 
29 22 4.52 4.75 0.40 1.68 2.02 0.35 0.70 
30 17 3.68 4.32 1.43 1.69 2.04 0.08 0.16 
31 16 3.66 3.75 0.21 1.70 2.04 0.42 0.83 
34 11 2.86 2.68 0.29 1.72 2.09 0.39 0.78 
 
 



























Figure 1. The t-test Statistics Frequency Histogram for Students Performance 
on Pre-test-post-test after Submission Assignments 1-4 Using CPR 
with Theoretical Value of t at 1.7 (t-one tail)  
Table 4: The t-test Results (Pre-test-post-test Comparison) for Group II 
Students who did Post-test Without the Use of CPR 
Section Students 









11 20 3.28 3.95 1.40 1.69 2.02 0.08 0.17 
14 15 2.90 4.23 1.99 1.70 2.05 0.03 0.06 
17 16 3.22 4.16 2.06 1.69 2.04 0.02 0.05 
18 18 2.33 3.31 1.87 1.69 2.03 0.03 0.06 
21 15 2.90 3.87 1.42 1.70 2.05 0.08 0.16 
22 14 3.29 4.32 2.37 1.70 2.05 0.01 0.02 
23 16 3.50 3.06 0.90 1.69 2.04 0.18 0.37 
25 17 3.65 4.38 1.54 1.69 2.03 0.06 0.13 
26 20 3.50 2.50 0.05 1.68 2.04 0.48 0.96 
32 18 2.72 3.42 1.77 1.69 2.03 0.04 0.08 
33 15 2.90 3.93 1.82 1.70 2.05 0.04 0.08 
37 15 2.93 4.27 2.04 1.70 2.05 0.02 0.05 
38 13 2.54 3.85 1.90 1.71 2.06 0.03 0.07 
38 22 4.41 4.11 0.49 1.68 2.01 0.31 0.62 
41 11 3.23 4.41 1.72 1.72 2.08 0.12 0.24 
 



























Figure 2: The t-test Statistics Frequency Histogram for Student Performance 
on Pre-test-post-test without Use of CPR Theoretical Value at 1.7 (t-
one tail) 
 
Among students who did not use CPR, the t-test revealed significant differences 
between pretest and posttest scores from nine out of fifteen sections (Table 4 and 
Figure 2). On other hand, the t-test analysis performance on the sum of all sections 
scores (pre-test and pos-test for students who did not use CPR) yielded a value (t = 
6.30 p < 7 x 10-10) that was statistically significant. Thus, the null hypothesis 
21: µµ =oH  is rejected.  
 (ii) ANOVA 
ANOVA-single factor analysis was performed on the Group I and Group II pre-test 
and post-test) scores. This test was applied based on the null hypothesis that all 
scores in each section have equal variance (i.e., :oH
2





2...... kσ= ). A separate analysis was performed to identify difference in 
performance between Group I and Group II. The calculated F-values indicate the 
existence of significant differences in variances for the two groups, which can be 
seen in Table 5, (F = 2.94, p < 3 x 10-5) and Table 6 (F = 2.20, p < 4 x 10-4). Thus, 
the null hypothesis :oH
2





2...... kσ=  is rejected for both Group I 
and Group II.  
 
Table 5: One-way Analysis of Variance of Scores for Group I Students Who 
did Pre-test and Post-test After Using CPR  



















































































































































2.94 0.00003 1.59 
 
BF: prê-test,  AF-CPR : post-test for student who submitted assignment 1-4 
using CPR programme  
Table 6: One-way Analysis of Variance for Scores of Group II Students who 
did Pre-test and Post-test Without the Use of CPR 





























































BF 23 16.00 56.00 4.32 1.95 
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2.20 0.0004 1.49 
 
 




Statistical analyses (t-test and ANOVA) of pre-test and post-test scores show 
significant differences for both CPR-users and non-CPR-users. This implies that the 
improvement noted in posttest performance is not necessarily due to the use of 
CPR. Also it is most probable that the variation may be due a combination of 
students’ ability or variation of the quality of TA, as well as instructors.  
 
Both t-test and ANOVA analyses have therefore revealed existing differences 
between pre-test and post-test scores, regardless of whether or not the group used 
CPR to submit their post-lab reports. The statistical analysis gave us little reason to 
link the use of the CPR programme and student improvement. The establishment of 
a comprehensive link would require continuing, long-term research on both students 
who are using CPR and those who non-CPR users, but due to limited time of study 
on two groups has shown almost the same results. It is conceivable that long time 
for more research is still needed on both CPR and non-CPR users before clear 
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distinction can be established to distinguish the two approaches. Indeed, this has 
some limitations of having the same students in every academic year.  
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